IEEE R8 in Venice (Venezia), Italy, April 24-25, 2009

shall we spend words to describe Venice?
Venice is:

- #1 of the list, UNESCO world heritage
- over 1500 years of history
- is visited each year by 24 million tourists
Our R8 will be hosted either:
- at the ***San Servolo Island Centre, home to Intern. University, 5-min. boat from San Marco
- or, at Russott ****Hotel (ex Ramada), at Venezia San Giuliano, just 2 miles from piazza San Marco
most famous spot: *Piazza San Marco*
most targeted attractions: *Ponte dei Sospiri* (left) and *Ponte di Rialto* across *Canal Grande* (right)
... and,
from the Italian Colleagues
a kind invitation:
Come and Enjoy!